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AND SHORTIIAJD INSTITU TE,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

COURSE 0F STIJD.-Book-Keeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law, CorrespondenCe,

English, Spelling, Business Forros, and the details of Practical Affairs by A.ctual Business (office) Practice.

THoms zNGuG" ga ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS FREE. C .Btos

Official Rej5orter York Co. Courts, President. Sec. and Manager.

G. W. PLUMLY, JrGEORGE GALL>
Froas Philadelptiia, Fa. Whoiesa.le and Retait

Sk1/d"Treale L m e o c %--t

00c, Hausa Front 12to 6 p' M Parties waited en at their AND MANUFACTURER,
re i fees desircd.

N.. 321 CHuotes ST., Tomqonra.

A RRESTED, your attention. Agents write us for
'~termis on standard Household. Articles. It will

pay you. PuGN & ANDERSON, 183% Queen St. W.,
Toronto. Ciiculars free. Send postal.

i A4Y H x.t L. 1 -ILADEL'Hi.,P

fur Contîiinittioni,.tiia,;tî te t>ympeptiia,
Cataarh,Headacbe, U)ebility, Etheurnatiera, Neulralgia
and miil Chronie sud Nervous ijisorders.

BRWARR OF IMITA TIONS.

Cmnadian Depository

E. W. 0. KING, 68 Ohurch 8t.,Toronto, Ont.

'tONGE S-r. %nCAIos, ROOMI; A ANI) B.
Vitalized Air u.ed in Extracting AIl operations

slcilfsilly dose Best sers, of tteh, $8. upper or

lower. on, rubiser; sio un ceiiuixid.

ORALESt lit "i, KID 0r

HÂRDWOOIJ AND PINE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aue8.
Factorv: Office:

Cor Soho & Phoebe Sts 9 VIctoria Street,

GAS FIXTURES
>EWEST AND BEST.

Speolai Prioos this Month.

BENNE&TT & WRIGH
,72 gaE'c BTRHEIT l-mS

A CALL at The Toronto LightKing Larnp & hMCg Co's
establishment, No 5q Richmnond
St. E., Toronto, wil1 convince
yoo that tihe Elegant " Light
King" Nickel Plated Lanxp,
wbich they are selling at $i- so,
is the most powerful andl
beet Iamp in the mnarket; and
that their Wizard Larnp with
kettle and attacliment for
bolilig waterinsidleoffive
minutes without obstructtng
the light, whicls they are offer-
ing at $2.25, is something you
cannot do without.

For sale only at our Ware-
rooms at these prices.

For "worn-out," "run-dowfl," debilitated
sebool teachers. millinerî, seamastreffscs, house-
keepers. and over-worlced women generalY,
Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription ls the best
of alrestorative tonles. It is nota" Cure-ail,"
but admirably fulfillS a singleness of purp ose,
becng a most potent SpeCifie for a11hose
Chronic Woalcnosses and Discases peculiar te
women. It 1s a owerfui, genoral as Weil as
uterine, tonio ail nrvine, and iruparta vigor

and treRthto hc holo systerm. Itproniptly
cures weakness of stomtach, Indigestion, bloa-
tng, wreaIr back, nctrvouis prostration. debility
and sleeplessn'55. lu either sex. Favorite Pre-
scription le sold b>' druggists under our posi-
tive guaranf ee. Sec wrftppri around bottie.
Frice $1.00, or @IX bottieO for $5-00.

A large treatîse on Diseases 4nf Womnen, pro-
fusel>' i1lustrated witb colored plates and nu.
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents in stamps.

Address. WORLWSq DISPENSAUT MEDICAX.,
AsSoCIATION,ý 6113 Moin Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
SI]CK JEAUbAculp, Billoue ITeadache..

and Constipation, rompt>'oured by
Dr. I'iere3's P<.1V0ts 250.5 làa1,

ha' drutirlttte.
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49 .Kïng- 39. BEasi, ryO7?Oyro.

~ I2'~PORTR *i~ CHINA~

HALL/ f Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet WALLServices, Fine Cnt Glassware.

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS HARRY A. COLLINS,

0F TEE 
go YONGE STREET.

ST. LEON MINERALWATER AYCRIGS

RECOGNIZED BY A POPULAR NON TREAL ORUGGIST. NVLY
RuBBzR BOOTS, CLOTHING AND SURGICAL INSTRIJ

1! MENTS REPAiRED.

READ THE F0LL0OWING 11Fine Boot Making a Specialty.
MONTREAL, October 11. 1 886. H. J. LAFORCE, Cor. Church & Queen Ss., Torontm

To the Manager ST. LEON WATER CO., Montreal: SiR, I can testify front personal experience

tatetLeon Minerali Wter is bighl beneficial for kidney cooxplant'. HA DTIT,

tht heJUEN GARDNER, Chemist, cor. McGill and Notre DarneSts. Rp ASITT

Circulars cofltaining IMPORTANT CERTIFICATECS Fent free on application. 
HnrGaut fteRCDS

This Invaluahie Water is for sale bv ail Leading Druggists and Grocers at only TWENTY-FIVE CENTS HnrGaut fteRCDS

per Gallon, and Wholesale and Retail by 
31 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO..

ST.LEON WATER COMYPANY, 101-, King St. W., Toronto. G.W E.FE D

C. J. E. COTE, Manager. ARCHITEOT,

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the Water after each meal, and or Constipation take it before 4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

breakfast. 
TJIGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King

RX.and Yonge Sts., Toronto. We administer more

PRACTICAL COM MERCI AL ED UCATI ON. Vitalized Air than ail others in the city. Justis or

A_______________ 

White's teeth, $8On goldonly$30. Wemnakeaspecialtr

A A Tzi f J 4AT 1?/7 SJ N S s UNIfV ER S17T of cases where others have failed. Telephone No. 1476
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We cannol undertake to send recez,»ls aside front lsis.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

OUR frieods are retninded that the magnificent lithographed plate,
"Prominent Conservatives, " issued as a supplement to Midsummer

GRIP, will be sent to every suscriber applying for saute and enclos-
ing five cents for postage.

THE HOLIDAY IlGRIP"

WtLL lie issued next week, and will contain twenty-fiour pages.
Amongst the attractions will lie a very arnusing DOUBLE-PAGE
CARTOON on the Resuit of the Ontario Elections, and special
contributions by Alex. McLach]an, J. W. Bengough, Scottie
Ajîlie, and other popolar writers. The number will be one or the
best ever issued. No increase in the price-5 cents per copy.

A FALLAcy BROUGHIT Hobis.--Altliough we are,
with the great body of the Prohibitionists in Canada,
sorely disappoioted at Mr. Blake's present attitude

~' ) on this great question, we do ot for a moment luse
hope in the cause, and what is more, we keep a
steadfast eye on Edward Blake as a man who is
s000 10 join our ranks. He is a man of trans-

Sparent honesty and sincerity--and we cao honor
him, as we do, thcugh in the meantime we toay
differ fromn him upon a matter of opinion. We know

t that Edward Blake is su great a man that he m ould
/ not liesitate to acknowvledge an error if convincrd
/7 that lie had made one, and he cao lie relird upon t0Iact in accordance with bis convictions regardless of

political resuits. Our hopea for the cause of prohi-
bition are accordingly bascd upon the confidence
that Mr. Blake will soon be convinced that he erred
in supposiog that Canadian public opinion is not

noW ripe for the overthrow of this national crime of the liquor trafflc.

We believe it is ripe, and that fact would have been demonstrated

emphatically bad Mr . Blake declared hitoself for the immedjate,

tétaI and complete annihilation of the thing. flis words would have

flashed front end to end of this Dominion, and like a gleam of sum-

mer lightning would have brigliteord a million unhappy homes. In

an instant the Reforni Party would have bren inspired with an

enthusiasol which it lias neyer hitherto knowo, and if there were

sonne defections fromt its ranks, the gaps would be miore than filled

by worthier men fromn the Conservative Party. If Mr. Blake wants

to sec the grands-st display of public joy and fervor that Canada bas

eveir knowfl ]et him put this t0 the test. Let him declare now-aS

he must declare before long-tliat as a Christian man lie canno t and

will ot longer hold fellowship witli this "«throre of iniquity, which
frameth mischief by a law." Meantimne, in bts speech aI Aylmer,
Mr. Blake entirely overlooked the educative cliaracter of prohibitory
law. Why is it that in the county of Haiton, for example, no pro.
fessedly decent person will ejîlier selI or boy liquor, whereas in
Toronto highly respectable people will do both ? The people of
Halton are on a higlier plane, and why ? Because the law is their
schoolmaster, and lias tauglit tliem effectually. Deceot people respect
the law, and other are obliged to. This fact is foarther illustrated in
Mr. Blake's own pleasant home, whicli is under a Prohibitory law su,
far as liquor is concernied, and we have taken the liberty 10 peep i0
there un bidden for the purpose of pointing the political moral to the
Liberal leader.

THE UNRECONSTRUCTED REPORTER.-When the Mail declared
itself independent of the Conseevative Party, it was sopposed that
the whole staff were made aware of the change. It is quite evideot,
however, that the reportera are corsstantly forgetting il, as they keep
riglit on as liefore descrihing every Conservative meeting as a 'lgrand
triumph. " " o c-ation, " etc., etc., with corresponding dini'nuenda for
the Grit meertings. Mr. Bunting must lie very angry at this, as he
lias a perfect riglit to be.

TiiE FRENcH LANGUAGE.-Mr. Mercier says that English musrt
lie the language of tbis continent, and lie does flot go in for making
Frenchi the popular tongue. It is suitable for poîtte society, etc.,
and slisald lin retained in that sphere only. Mr. M. must, there-
fore, share tile general disapproval of the sTate of things in Eastern
Ontario wliere, it ia alleged, Frencli and Frenchi only is used in
many of the public schoois.

THE annual conversazione of the Commercial Travel-
lers' Association, of Ontario, will take place in the
Pavilion, on the 3 oth inst., when the Knights of the
Road and their friends will no doubt be out in full force.
Those who remember the brilliancy of the last gatbering
will make a special effort to be preseot, we are sure. A
splendid musical programme bas been prepared, as a
preliminary to the baIl.

IlTHE Great Home Rule Debate," a highly amusing
contribution in the North and South of Ireland dialects,
by J. W. Bengough, in the Holiday GRIP next week.,
L-ook out for it.

A G-ROSS ERROR.

OUR esteemed artistic contributor, M. Coté, has been
cauight in a big blunder-so an esteemed correspondent
thinks. In the cartoons in which hie bas recentlypictured'
the fortunes of the Quebec Premier, M. Coté has prCe'
sented the Gritt Ross instead of the Tory ditto. This,
our correspondent thinks, argues an inexcusable ignor-
ance of the fact that Quebec as well Ontario rejoices in
the possession of two Ministerial Rosses, and that the
present premier is flot the Ross who was lately a colleague
of Mr. joly. No; M. Coté is flot an ignoramus, but he
is a sîy dog, and he correctly guesed that we were mixed
on the Ross question. He took advantage of this to help
bis partv a little by making fun of the Rouge Ross instead
of the Bleu. But bis trick is now ftsurid out, and bere-
after we will insist on the right boy getting i lie bircb.

GRip is the (beapest 16-page comic piper in the world.
-$2 per~ year.
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OR, RECOLLECTIONS 0F AN OLO REFORMER.

"AN D sti I w len to earth soine great conqueror cornes,
We offer him humage profounid,

.Mid the biaring of trumpets and beating of drums,
The calm voice of wisdom is drowvned:;

The prophets, the priests, the Messiahs of earth,
The sad-eyed and lone weary ones,

No heralding trompets biare forth at their birth,
No shouting, no beating of drums.

But the worid grows sick of the drum and the fife,
0f the wreck and the ruin war's wrought:-

And liere, in the great battiefleld ol our life,
H-enceforth shall out battie be fought.

Here bloated Wealth rears hier palatial abode,
E'en where the starved laborer dies,

And our prayers and praises ascending tu God,
Are mnixed with his corses and cries.

"While men like mere cattie are chai ned to the soit,
Their strength and their energies spent,

That others may seize on the fruits of their toit,
'Tis vain to preach peace and content.

How long shall mere old feudal barriers stand?
A mockery, a hollow pretence ;

On nature, on manhood, we take up our-stand 1
And the lordship of plain commun sense.

'I'Tis limie sentimental mere moonshine should cease,
That maunders of friendsbip and love,

In the dear humble cottage with virtue and peace,
'Neath the outspreading wings of the dove;

Such veils cannot hide the aristocrat's greed,
Alas they are ail out of place !

If he'd be a lord or a true knight indeed,
Ltt him look the stern truîh in the face.

Talk not of what your flghîing forefathers did,
That's ail braggadocio vain -

In charity let their achievements be hid,
Come wipe out this terrible stain.

Go forth lu the great battlefild of out time,
'Tis there thou art called on to-day;

Go sheiter the weak from temptailon to crime i
And thy heart's better instincts obey.

~'Gainst fraud and injustice the battie shaîl be,
And ail the iniquities old;

The Hero, to be, must Humanity free
From the terrible fetters of Gold.

The Angel of Warning o'er Britain now floats
MHear'st thou what the spectre doth say ?

Hushi ' Stern oaths are mutîered in grim, husky throats,
To rend f rotfi the spoler the prey.'

"-But such would be foliy and madness, my friends,
Unite ; to each other be true ;

On Union and Knowledge your future depends,
And not on the will of the few."

White frankiy and fearlessiy thus he foretold
0f the good or the evil to come,

He loakelt like a seer or a prophet of oid,
That couid flot or wouid flot be dumb.

ALEXANDER McLACHiLAN.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND THRIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

"ICAN neyer sufficiently thank you for your bravery
and-- began Mr. Yubbits' fair companion, after they
had walked a considerable distance in silence; but that
gentleman interrupted her with,

"Now, please, Miss-Miss---"
"Douglas," said the~ lady.
"Miss Douglas, please say no more about the affair;

I only did what anyone wotild have done in my place,

and I sincerely hope that that fellow has got a lesson ;
what a cur, a man-no, I can't call him. a man-but what-
ever he is, he must be an arrant cur."

"Oh! Toronto abounds with just such creatures,"
rejoined Miss Douglas, " though 1 was neyer before
subjected to any annoyance from, them. 1 certainly
think you punished him severely, though no more 50

than he deserved."
No, I should think not ; it was lucky for hima that

my friend Bramley did not chastise hlm y
"Which was Mr. Bramley," enquired the lady,
"The stout one who-who -who put his armn round

you when you were fainting," replied Yubbits.
"IOh!1 indeed," said Miss Douglas, blushing, but with a

captivating littie laugh. "lIs Mr. Bramley, then, s0 very
terrible ?

"'Miss Douglas, he would have killed that fellow if he
had been roused," answered Yubbits. '-He is very
powerful, and when righteously indignant forges his
strength."

"lDear me, I should not have tbought it," remarked
the lady ; nor in fact would anyone else, and why Mr.
Yubbits should have made such a statement was exceed-
ingly mysterious, though he possibly may have had his
reasons for doing so.

'We are neariy home now," said Miss Douglas, as
they emerged into a broad, smooth street, the sides of
which were lined with elegant boulevards before resi-
dences whose imposing appearance was indicative of
wealth on the part of those dwelling in them. "lThis is
my street."

IlI amn sorry to hear it," responded Yubbits, on whose
susceptible heart the beauty of bis companion was mak-
ing some slight inroads, though occasional thoughts of
Fanny Dawson greatly aided him. in repulsing them. I
have enjoyed my walk very tnuch indeed.»

"lOh 1 you niust corne in and let papa thank you," ex-
claimed Miss Douglas, as they halted before a large
handsonie house standing some fifty feet back off the
street, and in front of which was a neatly mown lawn and
several flower beds, gay with the brilliant hues of their
floral treasures, and Mr. Vubbits was raising his hat pre-
paratory to bidding ber good-bye. " He would neyer
forgive me if I allowed you to go without being intro-
dured to him ; please corne in," and as she started off up
the path to the front door, Yubbits could do nothing else
but follow, and soion found himself in a most tastefully
and richly furnisbed drawing-room, in the presence of a
very handsome gentleman of about fifty, but whose stal.
wart, muscular and erect figure showed but little of the
effects of the weight of bis half century of years, and an
exceedingly pleasant looking lady wbo appeared to be
fully ten years his junior, and wbo, from her strong re-
semblance to Mr. Yubbits' companion, was evidently the
mother of that young lady, for the samne glossy dark hair,
deep hazel eyes and pleasing smile, dîsplaying even rows
of small, snowy teeth were to be seen in both ladies.

"lOh?1 papa," exclaimed the young lady, taking off her
bat and gloves and running up to the elderly gentleman
and throwing her arms round bis neck, I have had,
quite an adventure which, however, terminated happily;,-
thanks to the bravery of this gentleman, wbo rescued me
from the insuits of a horrible man who was so rude to me
as I was coming from cburch."

"lAh ! Elsie," said ber father, kissing her affectionately,
"iyou woîdld go alone though 1 advised you flot to do so ;
-and you, Iir," htf contintued, turning and holding out
bis band to Yubbits wbo was standing, scarcely knowing
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what to do, " I thank you ftom the bottom of mny heart
for any aid you may have rendered to my littie girl," and
he shook hands warmly with our friend, who merely
bowed and muttered, "lNothing at ail, sir-duty-
Englishman -- rude scoundrel," and such like frag-
ments.

"This is my wife, sir," he continued, leading Yubbits
up to the pleasant looking lady, IlMrs. Douglas, who 1
arn sure joins me in thanking you-Mr.-Mr.-why,
Elsie, you have flot told us the name of your chivairous
knight errant."

IlWhy, papa," exclaimed his daughter, blushing and
laughing, I don't know what it is, myself." Mr. Yubbits
speedily informed them on this point, and Mr. Douglas,
ringing the bell, desired the servant who appeared in
answer to it, to bring some wine, and begged his daughter,
who was really an excessively pretty young lady of
eighteen, her beauty showing to still greater advantage
now that her hat was removed, to relate the particulars
of her adventure, which she did, much to the indignation
of ber father, who expressed a desire to horsewhip the
cowardly rascal who bad dared to insult his idolized
daugbfer, for sucb Elsie Douglas evidently was, and who,
together with his amiable wife, was profuse in bis tbanks
and gratitude to the gallant Yubbits. That gentleman,
with his characteristie freedom from reserve, gave Mr.
Douglas a full account of the junior Pickwick Club and
the objects that had brought himself and his friends to
America, and in wbich recital the eIder gentleman ap-
peared greatly interested. IlWeil, sir," he said, as Mr.
Yubbits finished speaking, 'lanything I can do to further
your views, I need not tell you 1 will do ; I insist upon
you bringing your friends here to dinner to-morrow,
fia>, better, to ensure their coming, I will caîl at the
Rossin Flouse to-morrow morning at ten o'clock, and I
will take you for a short cruise in my yacht ;-you shal
corne too, Elsie-and we will have a day on the water,
after wbich I shahi, personally, conduct you ail hither to
dine."l Mr. Yubbits expressed bis gratification at this
arrangement, and after spending a very pleasant hour

and a haîf, he bid the amiable family good night, and
departed.

1As be walked along Elsie's bright, beautiful face would

corne before bis mental vision, but was speedil>' eclipsed

by the laughing countenance and cherry lips of Fanny

Dawson, and anyone wbo might have chanced to be near

enough to him as be burried along, would have heard

such utterances as the following .I "Sbe's a charming

girl, by jove ! and the very thing for Bramley. Yes,

she'll suit Bramley to a T: rnodest and unaffected ;

the very thing," and it was evident that Mr. Yubbits'

mind was contemplating sometbing which was to sadly

disturb the peace of that of bis friend and leader,

Bramley, for he looked neither to th.e right nor to the

left, till he arrived at the Rossin Flouse, wbere, on

tnquiring at the office for his friends, he was directed

to a private room up-stairs, wbere be found thein

enjoying a light: supper, anid wbere he was bailed

with loud expressions of. admiration for the glori-

ous achievement of the evening of which he had been the

bero. He soon informed bis friends of ahl that had

occurred since he bad parted from tbem, and the intended

yachting expedition was hailed witb delight from aIl

except Crinkle, who remained firm in bis determiflation

to go out to Rosedahe and get to work on bis poemn on

the morrow.
(Tav be continued.)

THE COMPLETE CURLER.
ScENE-Tie GranilePti):k. Cur/ing day.

NVew Mernber-There, IPve got a Kilmarnock, and a volume of

Burns' Poems, and a broom ! What more do 1 need ?

Old Mcmbe-VYe'll need naething but parritch, and a Scotch
brogue, the noo 1

LAMENT 0F JAMES L.
G. W. Ross, I do abuse,

But what's the Hughes
O, what's the Hughes!

With cool contempt he treats my views,
So what's the Hughes !

O, wbat's the Hughes!
I fire the hearts of Orange True Blues,

But what's the Hughes-
No earthly Hughes !

Ail others see rny littie ruse,
So what's the Hughes 1

Ves, what's the Hughes?

0f course, 'tis nice to air my views-
My vallity it doth amuse ;
But now I tremble in my shoes,
Lest when the people corne to choose
Trustees-theylI give my friends the noose.
And with Grit blood the Board infuse,
Andi su my billet fat l'il lose,

Then where's the Hughes.
O, where's the Hughes?

THE ABUSE 0F VIRTUES AND USE 0F VlCEe,

IT is Weil, in the first place, to, beware of that most in-
siduous virtue of modesty, wbicb, consisting, as ie does, in
tbe affectation of a belief that your merits are fewer and.
ybur defects greater than you know tbem to be, is no less.
odious in its nature tban lamentable in its effects. Like
the brutal athlete of the prize-ring, tbis virtue first knocks
you down and then falîs on you, and he wbo bas suc-
cumbed to its first attacks, unless b1;y a supreme effort he
can sbake off the deadly grip, need neyer more hope to-

rise. Like the canker-worm, it delights to feed upon the-
youngest and fresbest blossoms, and bas stricken down
many a youtb in the very flower of bis promise. Let the-
violet, despised, contemned, hidden in deep and shade-
ridden delîs, be a warning ; and the sunflower, brigbt,.

glorious, and the observed of aîl observers, an example.
Do flot bide your ligbt, but set it distinctly before the

eyes of your friends, and if tbey refuse to see it, use &.



MARRIAGE OF THE "STANDARD" AND "LE PATRIE."
(The ceremnony was performed by Rev. Mr. Beaudry, pastor of the 'lSuisse " church. The Parties of the Centre and East

acted as maids of honor.>
La'dbauche (rushing in with two children)-I orrosa THtIS MAR RIAGE ! THE BRIDE HAS NOT INFORIMED HER HUSUAND THAT$HE IS OI3LIGED TO BRING UP THESE TWO CHILDRFN!1

reflector. Remember that nobody takes you for more,though some may for less, than the value you put upon
yourself ; therefore, like the wise ' bulîs " in the city, send
your own price up, and let flot the seductions of modesty
be the cause of your being misappreciated or forgotten.

Shun no less the time-serving virtue of punctuality.
Remember that time was made for use and flot for abuse.
The use of fixing an bour is to show the time before which
an appointment is flot to be kept, and by no means to
show the time itself. The abuse of it lies in confound-
ing the time fixed for an appointment with the time for
keeping it, and bas arisen from the moral obliquity of a
few erring creatures who, sunk in the deptbs of this vir-
tue, are known sometimes even to corne before the hour
fixed, and then to add to their abuse of time an abuse of
their more vicious and stili absent friends. The baneful
effects of this virtue may be appreciated by a consider-
ation of the advantages arising from a practice of the
contrary vice. In the primitive ages rising early was
advocated as a means of- gaining time. Rising early bas
now, tbrough the rnarch of intellect, become quite
exploded, and going late bas taken its place, as the
unpunciual~ telegraph bas taken the place of tbe punctual
post. Be tenider, tben, of your hotess, my young friend,
whçn you are asked toi dinner. Remember that if you
.wrive at the quarter to eight indicated on the card, yôu
-will prcibably just catch heï goillg up stairs to dres&, and

reflect that by delaying half an hour you gain it for the
practice of vice and the improvement of your fellow-
men.

It is advisable to be on your own guard, too, against
the selfish and destructive virtue of Charity, which,
if indulged in, will but too probably precipitate you inito
the black gulf of Truth and Generosity, and will inevitably
destroy forever your chances of rising to erninence.
Fortunately the victims to this vice are but few, for if
generally practised it must lead, at no distant period, to
the utter dissolution and extinction of Society. The evils
it brings in its train are fearful to contemplate. Fancy is
crippled and Invention annihilated l3y it. Conversation
is made by it to clank along in the chains of strict ver-
acity, instead of soaring on high on the wings of Malice,
and the pure stream of Scandai is poisoned at its very
source, if flot utterly dried up. Let the sense of what is
due to your neighbours, and $o the interest you sbould
take in their affairs, preserve you from this virtue, the
demoralizing effect of which will, we are certain, commend
itself fully to your intelligence'

Not Iess heinous is the virtue of Constancy, that iUiberal
and short-sigbted policy which, if uncbecked, would
restrain loves and friendships within the ýimits of a few
ind-iiiduals, or at nîost of a few narrow circles, and destroy
altogether the humanizing effects of flirtations andqntro-
ductions. Let generougiffeti6is bave full play, untrafli-



nielled by the crippling influence of former loves and
friendsbips. Change is the law of the world ; do not fail,
therefore, to apply it, and neyer let sentimental short-
.sightedness deter you from courageously abandoning old
friends and bygone loves for the new affections which are
constantly springing up in the human breast.

We now corne to the rnost odious and atrocious
of ail the modern virtues-need we say that we allude to
the monster Sincerity? How many a worthy man bas
been wounded to the death by this weapon-so danger-
ous, even in the hands of the vicious-so fatal when
wielded by those who are not bound by the time-honored
rules of deception and conventionality. It respects not
age-not even the age of woman ; it rejects the claim of
the sex to the proud title of Ilthe weaker; " it would
measure men by the adventitious merits they possess
rather than by the immutable attributes of their condition,
and over the pale but stili glorious rays with which we
strive to gild the world it would throw the grey and
sombre pali of trutb and fact. To guard from the attacks
of this virtue, we would only say that its very essence is
deception ; for as nobody, in the present improved state
*of Society, expects you to be so heartless and unprincipled
as to say wbat you mean, if you do say it you are clearly
practising the grossest of frauds upon those who listen to
YOU.

MRS. MOORE'S (Miss F. J. Hatton> Christmas carol,
~Corne Chiidren" (in Harper's Young People for No-

vember 23rd>, bas met with so much success that twenty-
five tbousand copies are circulated and more bave to be
printed. "Good News on Christmas Morning," one of
Mrs. Moore's contributions to tbe "lSt. Nicholas Song
Book," bas also gained so great a demand that it is the
only song in tbe book which tbe "lCentury" Company
have printed separately. Botb these carols will be sung
at the principal churches in this city on Christmas. We
are pleased to chronicie the continued success of this
Canadian composer.

1-LoOK out for our double-page stunner next week on
the result of the Ontario elections. Bound to tickle the
party that wins, and to draw tears of mirth from the otber
fellows.

AN ACROSTIC AND A PRAYER.
BoaNs behind a human creafure,
Useless as a sieigh in June,
Surely neyer such a féature,
To a mortal's form 's in tune;
Leave it off we do beseech her,
Barly leave if, leave if soon.

POLLUX.

SCOTT-IN AiRLiE's address to the electors 1 The canny
chiel ii comin' oot for mayor 11 See the Holiday GRIP
ziext week. You'll roar with laughter at this clever bit.

" MOWAT MUST GO."

OcH i 'tis the puor Grits I'mjust afther bewailin',
They can't escape now by no manner av manes;

Other folks want a chance at the pickins' an' stalin's
An' each swate parquisate that to office purtains.

It's meseif recomimbirs the way last election
The MVaîl twanged away at Jus one-string banjo

The tune 1 furget-but he sang f0 perfection,
An' the chorus it always wint " Mowat mushi go."

But, bedad, Mowat shtayed 1an' the cote littde divil
Wint uver to England an' bate pour Sir Jahn

But this time we'll trap him su naf e an' su civil,
1An' let himn get uut av the trap if he can.

The counthry is ail in a terrible ruction
(Sure its aliin me oye) but the cry it sthrikes home-

Ail about this pour Province goin' clane f0 distruction,
An' the schouis ail pricsf-ridden an' makin' fur Rome.

The papers are afther discussin' the subject;
But it's Mowaf we want to be takin' a walk,

An' Jim Hughes is the b'ye f0 accompiish that object,
For Jimmy, you know, is a ferrur tu taik.

lie won't fuuch upon polifics once-oh nu-catch him 1
fle aint such a foui as f0 give us away ;

But he'ii falk to t hem schoul law the way it wiii fetcb 'cm,
An' bring Lynch an' Mowat in just by the way.

He'ii show how the Archbishop's mane interferin'
fias shuf the biesht Word o' God ouf av the schoois;

An' then about Mowaf go rippin' an' tarin',
An' swear that the vuters are nothing bot fouis.

To put up wid the like, when here's Meredith waifin',
Wid the Catholic question f0 fackle and cope;

The Bible entoire in the schoois reinstatin',
Wid the ould Orange gospel, "To bell wid the Pope."

Arrab Jimmy's the b'ye i but it's nut bis infintion
To touch upon politîcs only f0 show,

J ust be chance as it were, incidentai f0, mintion
(For the sake of the party> "1that Mawat musht go."

BARNEY O'HEÀ.

A GHOST STORY WITH A PURPOSE.

N a misty evening
in November, an

911 alderman was pro-
Y 'I ceeding on bis way

1/' /) home to the bosomn
of his family, when

electric ii g ht, he
raised bis eyes, and
saw standing directly
in bis way, a hor-
rible figure, with the
weird light, from the
swinging iamp over-
biead iigbting up
with ghastly and
ghostly effect, fea-

tures, surpassing in their hideous form and be&iring and
sardonic expression, anything which the alderman had
ever imagined or dreamed of-even after his cheese for

supper. In quavering accents, partly caused by feaý,
partl by the quaius o' quivers of an uneasy concience,
which thougb of aldermanic leather-y-ness did quatre a
littie at the rememberance of the lastcontract, out of which
be had chiseled a few odd bundreds& il Wh.wh.who are
you?" be stauimered.- while the vision of bis "lain

--- w G R I P *- --
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THE WIND AND THE SUN;

OR, COERCION VS. CONCILIATION AS AN "INFLUENCER" 0F TRELAND. -Punch.

fireside with its allurenients faded before the over mas-
tering fear that shook his aldermanic sou!-

Il I arn Malaria [ ! i " carne in a deep, bass tone, frorn
the throat of the gigantîc figure-
, Aghast-horror stricken, the alderman stared with

round eyed horror at the specte-" who are you, and
where did you conie frorn ?"

Malaria laughed, a hollow-and sardonic laugh-which
froze the marrow in the bones of the alderman, and made
him think of his sins.-"l who, arn I? Why, 1 count in
my horrible, and noisome ancestry the Black plague of
London, choiera, ail the plagues and pestilences, which
bave swept the world since the Flood !l 1 Where do I
corne from ? ha 1 ha !-ha I 1 arn in your midst-an
invisible and impalpable presence-not spiritual ha!I
ha I ha I but sniett-naî everywhere, where the modern
drainage systern hold sway-I arn King I Il"

"lWhy do you appear to me ? I arn an honest man?"
quavered the poor alderman "

Malaria breathed over hirn-he grew pale-looked
very sick-longed for bis wife, an Ippe-cac--4hen in a
rasping, dreadful voice Malaria spoke :

Malaria, do hereby challenge the thirty-six aldermen
,of the City of Toronto, to meet me-drawn up in battle

array-armed with ail that science-no !-the system of
drainage-cari furnish to withstand me, and my dread
p'owers-I dlaim, as the challanger, the right of cboosing.
the ground of conflict-Gooderbam's Byres-day, Fmi-
day ! -ha ! ha I ba! the unlucky day ? "-

1, Malaria me]-ed into the surrounding air-no more did!
his awful form obstruct the aldermen-pathway l1ome-
but on the gmound at his feet lay a horrid strip of
yellow paper, written in letters of fire, on which he could.
decipher the words of the challange 1 ! I

Glad to possess this document as an evidence that lie.
had not dreamed a drea m-a spirituous dream-he-
wended his way homeward, starting at every Iampost anci
under every swinging electric Iight, nor could ail the.
blandishments and questions of thé wife of bis bosomný
elecit the cause'of his glooni.

JONES - I would flot be sumprised at anytbing-
Smithers-Not if an angel were to appear? Jones-
WelI, that might astonish me a littie. Smithers - A
fcmale ange],' for instance ? Jones - Female angel ?,
There ain't any other kind; not mucrh. - Fittsburr
DisÊ alch.
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C ~A FALLACY BRUUGHT "'HOME."

SC KN E. - Ar. B/ake's Frivale House. He is en!ler/aiflifg a distiqguished Visitorfram abrol*(.

Gue8t,-ORDER UP THE GROG, 01,D CHAPPIE. I ALWAVS TAKE A NIP ABOUT THIS TIME IN THE EVENING.

E. B.-BUT, MY DEAR SIR, WE KEEP No GROG IN THIS HOUSE. PROHIBITION HAS RULED HERE FOR THE LAST THIRTIEEN

Guest.--AW ! BUT, MY DEAR FELLOW, FM NOT EDUCATED UP TO PROHIBITION, DONCHER KNOW. IT IS FAR IN ADVANCE

,OF My SENTIMENT, 1 ASSURE YOU !

E. B.-SO MUCH THE WORSiE FOR 1YOU, THEN. I CAN ON LY SAY THAT THIS LAW WILL EDUÇATE VOU UP TO IT wHiLi

VJOU REMAIN HIERE. I HAVE NEVER KNOWN.IT TO FAIL.

Gues.-AW, NO DOUBT! BUT WHY DIDN'T YOU TARCE THAT LINE 0F ARGUMENT AT AYLMER, OLD MAN ?
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THE SPLURGE 0F THE LIGHT CO-
ME DE.

LRespecifnity dedicated la Adonis Dixie and
the Evangeline Heifer.]

[IEIFER leg, Heifer leg,
Heifer leg, onward!
Frorn " heifer " dollar a nigbt.

Up to six bundred.,
On with the beifer dance
Waîch but tbe hind legs prance,
.Now-deed of necromance-

Salary six hundred.

Actor to right of him,
Actor to left of him
The actor (?) in front of him

Got left and wondered.
But the bind legs kept on
'Till the " bIne ribbon " won
Caught îhe theatric " Gun,"

Not yct six hundred.

Flahed th se tritn Icgs so rare
Flashed as they kicked in air !
Dancing a "breakdown " there,
Doing a " walk-around,"

While the housc thundered.
'Who "lh -irer" saw the like?
-Heifer ".dently a sîrike,

B3ooth and Salvini, too.
Now can take t: the pike,

Busted and plundered,
Wben Dixie corntes to town
[)rawing six hundred.

God of the Statute scene.
Sprung frorn " Evangeline,"
Fed on the Boston bean !

Ail the world wondered
WVhen you to England went

on British lucre bent
,And brought back well content

Poundsa few hundred.

When can yolur glories fade ?
Oh ! the great splurge you've made,

Or else we've blundered.
Honor Adonis' deed,
lionor the Ligbt Cornede,

Nigbtly six hundred.
- Washington Halchet.

'THE Young ladies at Oberlin bave debated
the question: IlResolved, That the extreme

.development of the intellect chilIs and des-
itvoys the affections," and bave decided that
lit does. The Oberlin girls shouldn't Iýe cast
.dQwn oaver this. The extreme development
<4i the ab.ility to make goo.l eatable bread, or
sew the butttons on some worthy Young mi a

clothes, or even to lrelp their mothers wasb

the d shes, was neyer known to freeze out
the affections. -Estelline Bell.

SAM JONES told bis hearers at Kansas City
the other day that the pe iple who accuse
lhira of having " chawed " tobacco since, be
Ieft Chicago ought to be in the penitentiary.
]He then added: IlA man who is on the
way to, the New jerusalern hasn't got lime to
lîtop and tbrow rocks at every dog that runs
out and barks at bum. I arn the locomotive
Coin~ righî on, and the lit-le dog run out aid

bark, but 1. don't sto~p to throw coal at

1N one Connecticut telephone office during
the last tbree years, eigbteen switcb girls
have been married to subscrihers on the line.
Been switched off from their work, as il
were. -Boston Post.

A DROSKY-a regular Russian dresky-bas
appeared in Central Park, New York, and
great crowds who go up to the Zoo on Sun-
days to' see it, and can't fiîîd its cage any-
where around, console themselves with be-
lieving that it is a burrowing animal. -Detroit
Free Press.

AN aggrieved individual tbrust bis head
into the editorial sanctum and began bis
tirade of abuse: Il Base minion 1 " " No,"
said the editor, without looking up, and
thing lhat be recogniz2d the voice of the
foreman of trhe cornposing room, Illeaded
nonpareil, please."-Boston Post.

A NUMBER of prominent actors wbo have
been intervewed on the subjcct, say that
"llong runs have an injurions effect on the
mmid." An interview with many adtora who
started out on the road several weeks ag'
would no doubt reveal the fact that long
walks have an injurionis effect on the "uinder-
standing," if not on the mind. They would
prefer '' long runs."-Noriso7cp Herald.

A LADVy accompanied by ber 3-year-old
daugbter got into a crowded car the otber
day. The lords of creation, being absorbed
in their newspapers, neglected to give ber a
seat. When the Ihale one cried in plaintive
tonies, "Mamma don't stand up," a doz.-n
seats were vacated with a spontaneity that
was really sîartlîng. And yet tbey tell us
that children should be seen and not hecard.
-Boston Transcripi

British America Assuraýjce Compagy.
DIVIDEÉND 86.

NOTICE is hereby given that adividend Of3ý4Per
(being at the rate Of 7per cent. per annuni) has this
day been declared for the half-year ending December
3 1, 1886, and that the saine will be payable on and
after

Monday, JanuarY 3 Next.
The transfer books will be closed froni the 22nd to

the 31st inst., both days inclusive.
By order ot the Board,'

G. E. ROBINS,
Assistant Secretary.

British America Assurance Office,
Toronto, December 14,186.

MT o W m A IJD _T
Fortieth Year of Publication,

Tho Calladiail Almiallac for' 1887
Full of information indispensable for every busi-

ness man.
Ciustoms Duties,

Post Offices, Rates, Etc.,
aleg Lîst,

Le gai and Jtidiciary,
County and Judicial Officers,

Educational,
Meteorological Register, Etc.,

Masonie Lodges,
Oddfeilow8,

Couermen tai-Dominion and Prouincial.
An article on the Pacific Railway with a complete

Map of the Road.
PRICE 15 CENTS, IN PAPER.

THE COPP CLARK COMPANY, Ltd.,
PUBLISHERS.

Western Canada Loan and Savinigs Co.

Forty-Seventh HaIf-Yearly Dlvidend.

OTICE is herehy given that a dividend of five <s)N per cent. for the haîf year ending the 3 1st day
ofDecember, 1886, bas been declared on the capital
stock of this ins.titution, and that the saine wiit tic
payable at the offices of the Company, NO. 70 Chu.rch
street, Toronto, on and atter Saturday, the Sth day
of janoary next.

The transfer books WiII 'ne cîosed froin the 2oth ta,
the 3 ist day of December, both inclusive.

By order,
WALTER S. LEE,

Manager.

0F CANADA.

'Ihe ANNUALCONVERSAZ[ONEOf tho Com-
mercial Travellers' Association of Canada, will 'ne
held in the PAVILlON MUoIC HALL, Horticul-
tural Gardens,

On Thulrsday Evening, Dec. 30, 1886.

The COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' GLEE
CLUB, assisted by Mrs. CALDWELL,Miss RYAN,
Mrs. DISCHLER ADAMSON (violinist,)

Refreshmeuts served by H. Webb.

Tickets, admit ing Lady and Gentleman, $2.5o.
To tic had froni Nordheimer's, Suckling & Sons and
Mason & Risch.

J. SARGANT, Secreiary.

THE HOLIDAY ,"GRIP."
LOOKC OUT FOR ITI1

It wilI contain 24 pages (instead of16), and itsgreat
feature will tic

A fQU5~-~BEcAETRjOOm
-)ON THiE(-

1re suit-: of- :-the -:-Electio4,s
Thora witI alto ho othor Extra Attractons.

It wi'l be forwarded to Futiscribers as the regular
issue for the Iast week of the year; and, notwith.
standing its extra value, will tic sold in book-stores for
only 5 cents a copy.

The Trade should Bond in Orders et Once.

Embelish Your Announcen)ents.

DESIGN'ING ,AXDThe Grip ERGRAVI1{GThe GripDEjfA1ýTMENT
Offers to Rets il Merchants and ail others an opor
tuuity to embellisti and thuis very rnuch improve their-
advertising aunouncemnts ara small cost. They ar
prepared to execute orders for

DESIGNING A4ND ENGRAVING
OF ALL DESCRIJ>TONS.

Maps. Portraits. Eugravings of Machinery, Designs
of Special Articles for sale, or of auything eiao rm

qurd for illustration or embellishment, produced at
sotnotice, on liheral ternis, and lu the highest style

of ihoart. Satisfaction aIwals guarnteed. 1)esigu

made froin description.

Seiqd for Sanjpies and Pricos.
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1 OFTEN WONDER WHY
So many people interest themselves lu politics.
People are so !oolish as to spend tbeir mosey for

worthless medicises when a sterling remedy like Dr.
jug's Medicine is obtainable.

A business mas cas fail to sec the benefit ofadver-
tibing.

People negleet slight colds when they are so easily
cured by taking Dr. jug's Medicine, and when tbey
are sj dangerous if neglected.

Don't you?

ChzeckBooks.
Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require

any argument to prove to themn that Counter Check
Books are necessary co the proper carryin X os of any
business. The Storekeeper who does sot acknow-

lede this, and sticks to, the old methods of recordinit
saeszives himself much unsecessary labor, and is

probably
LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

'bog nt having this department of his business
prprysystemized.

We have the ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK.

JWAnd we hold the exclusive patent In
Cana~da for the manufacture and sale of the
boit style of Check Books on the market. In-
frIngements, In eltrer manufacture or pur-
chase, wlll b. prosecuted.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

ADOR ESS

Trbe Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. W EST.

TORONTO, CANADA.

TO TEMIPERANCE WORKERS!

THE FINE FULL-PAGE CARTOON,

"STOP THE DEATH FACTO RIES,"Y
.Which recently appeared in Gaîr, is now, at the

sgestion of many teniperance workers, being. pub-
lî4e-'d in sheet form for circulation in localîties in
whÎicb efforts are beisg made towards prohibition.

It is admirably adapted for this purpose, and

should bo extensively, used by organizatlons and indi-
vidual friende of the cause.

To secure their geiieral uge, the following low scale

of pries bas lbgen adopted :
îoo copies................. $100

50 .. ... 3.00

o .... 7 ».,**..*.. 5.00

These sheetS cao bc made ver>' effective in muni.

cipaLl elections.
Senti orders at once to

"Gdrip", Printiflg -and Publiahilig Co.,
26 AND 28 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Endorsed by th.i best authorîties In the world.

B. S. WILLIAMS &~ SON,

143 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Second-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
About 2o,ooo volumes of

miscellaneous second-bond

and rare bookb always on

hand. Catalogue of Newi Arrivais 110w ready,

Gratis and post firee.

BRITNELL'S,
i Toronto.

And at London, Eng.

MINARD' s LINIMENT.
The King of Pais and best Couster irritant known

to, modern science. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar-

mouth, Sole Proprietors.

GUY TREMELLING, AGENT.

470 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.

Section-Grand Narrowi ta Sydney.

TENDER FOR THE WORKS 0F CONSTRUCTION.

S EALED TENDERS. addressed to, the under-
ýjsigned and esdorsed "Tenders% for Cape Breton

Stailway," wilf be reoeived at this office up to non on
Wednesdsy, the intb daty of January, 1887, for
certein works of construction.

Plans and profiles wlll be open for inspection at the
office of the Cfief Engineer snd General Manager of
Government RailwaYs ai Ottawa, and also at the
office of the Cape Breton Rallway at Port Hawkes-
bury. C. fi.,' on and after the 27th daysof December,
x886, whes the greneral specifications and formi of
tender may be obîaîned upon application.

No tender will be entertained unloas on ose of the

printed forms, and aIl the conditions are complied

.ith.By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Seccetary.
De&artnent of Railways and CanaIs,

.rAA 5rtk Dece'ttbtl, ab8.

W. J. ROWE. GEO. TE5i<EV.

Standard Novelty Works,
S!4 PNOStS., TOeONTO. Q

EROWSC & tomUc«r,
M.nufacturers and Importers ot j

Toys, NIvelties,,'Wiro goodi Etc.

5,ooo from one writing. Send for fleautiful Samples.

Gb. BENGOUGH, Agent Remington Type-
Writer, 36 King St. Eut, TORONTO.

7O U NG M E N suffering from, the effects of
learly evil hbits, the tesuit of itnorance and folly,

Who flnd themselves weak. nervous and exhausted ;
alIso MIDDLR-AGED and 0,.n MEN who are broken
down from the effects of abuse or over-work, and in
advanced life feel the consequences of youthful ex-
cess, send for and RiEAi M. V. Lubon's-Treatise on
Diseases of Men,. The boosk svll bc sent seaIed to
any addreîs on receipt of two 3c. starops. Address
M. V. LIJBON, 47 Wellington St. E., Toronto, Ont.

Hf, L. FAIRBANK, PreSt. R. E. GIBSON Sec.-Treas.
ANDREW LANGDON, oi Buffato, NY.. Vkeý-Pres.

'ho ColljBr Coal Co. of Toroilto,
(LIMiTED,>

MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

WILKcES-BARRE, SCRANTON and LACKAWANNA.

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Af so Sales Agents for Best ualiîfes of ilituminous

for Grates" Steam adSmithing.
OFFICE: DOCK ANDi SHOOS:

No. 6 KING ST. E. FooT OF LO RN F ST.
TORONTO0.

A B1G OFFER . hm ewl
GIVE AWAY i,oooSelf-Operating Washing

AMachines. If you want une sen I us your
namo, P. 0. an i expreus office at once. The National
o., U8 DEY ST., NEW YORK.
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"IRIPE" AT LAST.

EVERYHODY IN CANADA IIAVING GIVEN UP DRINKING AND

SELLING LIQUOR, TIrHE HON. AND) (VENERABLE) MR. BLAKE

B ONG OWN RIS PROIBITION LAW.- (A.D). -?)

THE RISING TIDE.

Laurier-BUT NO 1 1 DID NOT SUPPOSE THAI' THE FRENCHS

LANGUAGE SHOULD EVER B3E IN CANADA ANYTHING MORE TRAN

THE LANGUAGE 0F POLITE SOCIETY AND belles letters I

J. FRlA SE!? BR YCÉr A ,TRE UUVR DIIIYBought at W. H. HEARDi & Co.'s,LODN ilb
madeLTY direc up bfyth~ their own workmen, froc of extra charge.

Life-sized Photographa maedrc fwti o miles of their establishment.

from, if e a specialtiy. Nothing to Fever, caterrh, consomptionS, biliousness, sore Prices quaranteed lower than elsewhere for tht

throat, asthma, headaihe, and constipation, same goods.

equal them in the Dominion. are:asily cured by Nrman's Electro-Cur- W H.HEARD& C ,
a ataoe freoes, a.d NORANs cosltto W.HuecuD&

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST.
A HEAVY LOAD.

"When I ste. my food was like a lump of lead in
smy stomach. 1 took Burdock Blood Bitters. The
more 1 took, the more it helped me, I arn lke a new
mnan i ow," saiys Eira Babcock, Cloyne PO ., Town-
ship Barrie, Ot

*V»BOILEcRs regularlyinnpeototi and Innured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
sud Insurance Co. of Canada. Altio cou-
sultlng engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Hlead Office, Toronto:. Branois
Office, Moutreal.

FOREST CITY WIRE WORKS,
R. DENNIS,.

Manufacturer of wire work, bank railings, floula,

iran foocing, etc., 2ri King St., London, ont.

J. E. PEA REN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

importer of Granite Monuments sud Italian
Marles. And manufacturer of Monuments,
Mantels, Furnituro ad Hoater Tops.

Bastimates given la Building Work.

I DEGORATIONS:

11 A N1 -FOPP RD I LES

street east, Toronto. Established twelve
ears. Trusses of ail kinds for Rupture

kept in stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces
aIl sizes.

MoCOLL BIO8. & CO'Y.
TORONTO,

Stili lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND) FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
IS5 UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harneas Oils alwaya in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try our Amn. W. W.

"Famlly Safety" Brand, canootbeasurpabsed

for Brilliancy of Light. Our Canadian

Coal Oil, "lSunlight"' is unexcelled.

J YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
i TAKER, 34 Yongo Street. Tele-

phone 679.

r~~S.CRANE&CO.,
IMPORTERS ANI) DEALERS IN

ÂITRRÂCITE ÂED BITUIIQII COIL,
1OFFWICE: DOCK

%13 Qusen St. West. Foot of Church St.

Tzl.KFUONEC 00.

10 MA80NIC TEMPLE, KING 8TREET.

LONDON, ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
2,000te ex Cord odaDy Sommver oaiv echr

sud Maple, which wiIl seli delivered ta
any part of thse Cîty at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDRS WILL RECRIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDs-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
snd Tonge Street Wharf.

BRANcff Osrpcat-5i King St. Est, 534 Qucen St-
West, 390 Yonge Street-

TckMCz7~'hOM P. BU R N S.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 3118.

FESTIVE SEASON.

230 dozen Colared Globes juat arrived et Lear's

noted Gas Fixture Emporium, i5 and 17 Richmond

St. West. A big cut in prices during tise Chriatmas.

Holidays. Polka Dots, cash 001>' 4o cta. each.
R. H. LEAR.

Wf Dx. THOS. W. SpARRow, Physio-Modicalis.4
,82 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forms of ChrOnic
Disease; solicit cases tlat have lon g failed ta Çet re.
lot, or have beent bandonod as hopoeas. Dssrsng 1G
years bas cured mais> sncb.



M. & v. WIMITEL*&W,
fieck,iCor.IQueen1and.Sherbourne, TORONTO.

PLUM BERS,
OAS AND STEAM FITTEIRS.

RHot Water Hleating a Specialty.

W. Sahl2hnît & Go.
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturers of

OFFICE, SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
l à LOOGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Representative :
GIm. F. BOSTWICIC, 56 King St. West.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Toronto, London andPeirolea.

Our Royal Palace Illuminating Oil is guaranteed
he best Carbon Oil in Canada. Prices no higher

*han common oil.
601 QUICEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

,A CURE FOR DRUNKENNEOS,
'op2m, morphine, chloral, tohacco, and kendred

4ait. The medicine may be given in tea or coffe
without the knowledge of the person taking it if sû
eSesired. Send tic. in stamps, for book and testi-
'Moniais tram those who have heen cured. Address

M.VLubo 7 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.
,Cu t1s out, for future reference. When writing

mention this paper.

i 0f every form relieved, and 80 parcent. of Adult an eveiy Child

send atampa for treatise, price liait,
your neighboea teatimony. Addrees,

- ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS 00.,
::23 Adelaide St. Eat, Toronto, Ont.

You Need
The most effective medicine, for the cure
of any serions ailment. If you are sul-
lering frorn Serolula, -General Debility,
iSornach, Liver, or Kidney diseases, try
.Ayer's Sarsaparila-the safet, best, and
mnost economical blood purifier In use.

For xnany years 1 was troubled with
LOver and Kidney conspiaint. Iearing
.&yer's Sarsaparilla very highly recens-
mended, I decided to try it and have done
a0 with the most satisfactory rasuits. I
amn convinced that Ayer's Sarsaparilla la

The Best Remedy
ever compounded, for diseases caused by
Imuebod-Ewr W. Richardson,

I have found Ayer's Sarsaparilla amore
effectuai remedy, in the ulcerous forma
cf Scrofula, than any other we possess.
-James Luil, M. D., Potadamn, N. Y.

I have taken, withln the paat year, sev-
eral bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
find it admirably adapted te the needs of
an Impoverished system. As a blood
purifier, and as a tonie, 1 arn cenvinced
that tiiis wonderful preparation has no
equal. - Charles C. Dame, Pastor Con-
gregatioflal Churcli, .&ndover, Me. if

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prenared bvDr. J.C. Aygr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

'oibyallUgia* Ï Plo 1 ixble.5

FIRST PLACE OR NONE.
Our Exhibit surpassed ail. Sec Stoves in Steve

Building. Sec Terits, Flags, &c. opposite Main
Building. C. S. McNAIR & CO.. 169 Yonge St.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIC SCALE
Taior System et Cutting, taught hy MISS E.

HUBB sle agent for Canada 179 King St. West.

Dresses cul and fitted; perfect &
4 

guaranteed.

Star Engraving cO.
17 ADELAIDE Sir. E.,

TORONTO, - . ONT.

W ILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Belts andAppliances for ail parts of the body. To cure
aIl kinds of Chronic diseases without medicines.
Caîl at lte office or send and gel circulars. REV.
S. TUCKER, z22 Yonge Street, up-sîaîrs.

FALL STYLES
English and Amnerican

FELT HATS.
LINCOLN AND BENNET SILK HATS.

SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS.
TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED

AND FELT.
Clerical Boit Feit Hata a Specialty.

Ladiea fine furs on view the year round.

James H. Rogers, Cor. King and Church Sis.
Branch H-ouse, 296 Main St., Winnipeg.

a M. CD W Ti I% c:.-

J. F. McRae & Co., Merchant Tailor8,
156 YONGE STREET, ToRoNTo.

0f Yoko14azga, J4oqtreal aQd Toroiqto.
agRgagSNTING THE

ARTS AND MANUFACTURES
OF THE

JAPANESEC EUMIE.
Wholesale and Relail. Montreai Honse, 245 and, 247

St. James St. Toronto House, si Yonge Street.

JOHNSTON'S
FLUIO BEEF

ATENTL&TRDE MARKS, 1>5516MB,j) GO? SRIGETd.
REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. 1859.)

p Solicitors and Experts,
ToRoNTO, MONTREAI. AND W ASHINGTON.

P ROCU RED la Caoe?, the tilted
States and ail foroign eo.ntree, i
Coceats, Tode-Marhs, Copyrights,
Assignmonrs, and aitDoumentsy re-
latleg te Patente, prepared ou iI.WJILI~.1p ý*eiing te Patents oh.e.,Ilg
gîo'- on application. EItGINEL,.S,~JEIWP«t.nt Attorneys, «.d' E.nortu i«l
Patent Conne.. Establi.hod 167.

Doald 0. ldaUt & Co.,
22 K., g St. Eoit Tront.

REWARD!
W3wmn:;ay the above Rowara toran

siok Emeadac&e, Inditguon or <Jo.' rlie
tue cannot cure witb WmeSTs lX VER
P=0L, Wu e i »uoua are alu
oomplied w4tb. Mar"e Boxes, outaaaaag
80 m=8, 26 cents; 6 Boxes qz.00. nomd
1)y au Druggiata.

LLfflLUG 'i

L o. V * IEAFRNT)

EL E T P\,D C

G R I P *---

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambrjc Shirts, with three Collars, $o.co

each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuifs separate,
with three Collars, $z.so each. To be had only at

the a Gets'Furnishing House, 165 Yotige bs.
eAOPN SONProprietor.

To ail who are sufferirg front the errera and
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakneaa, early
decay. lesef mailhood, &c., I wll send a recc-e
tlsat wll cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. Thia greitc
remedyWaa dWaovered by a mlaaonary lu Southj
Amerîca. Send a aelf-addresaerl envelope tu the
15EV. JOSEPH T. INXnt, ,Stat"o D, Newu rorl City.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE. 1
u can get ail lcinds of Cut Steone worc proniptly

on ti.ne by applying te LIONEL YORK , Steam
Sone Works, Esplanade, foot ot Jarvis Sr, Tloronto.iLEADING UNDERTAKER

2!39 ronae Streel.o.9t



-- ~ GRIP*--

" MISTHER ROSS, PLAZE THRED ON THE TAIL AV ME COAT 1"

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, xx8? Içing Street Wesçt.

B1RYCE B1ROS.
280 J(iqg St. East, TORONTO.

Five thousand references from people we have
ulready bult for.

Have but 95 bouses this season, and hope to
build ioo more.

We have 5,00() feet of vacant land on wbicb we will
build bouses on easy ternis.

$5o0,ooo to lend at Simple Interest.

S FOLE Y & WVILKS,
ReJorrned lndertaking

Estabishrneni,
356% ONGESTRE T, TORONTO.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.
îo6 KING. ST. WEST, TORONTO.

riNE ART TAILOnNa A opeOIALt.1.

SNEW FALL SUITINOS
mad e to order in Latest Fashions at
moderate prices. &otch Tweed

Sut CO order, $'8.oo; special
Trouserinzs toOrder, $550. R WVALKKR &SONS,
33 tO 37 King St. East, Toronto.

For Stylish, First-CI.tss, Good-Fitting Clothing ço
direct tw PETLEYS'. Two of the best cutters in
Canada sow em ployed. Fine aIl wool tweed suits
-t $12, $15 and $r8., to order.

PE I'LEYS'. KING ST. EAST.

A GOODINVESTMENT..It pays tOcsra
Il.good watch. 1 neyer had satis action tili 1

bought one of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, 171 Yonge Street, east side, and door south
of Queen.

THE HEADQUARTERS OF THER

OLD R ELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
bas removed to

246 VONGE STREET.

D R. DORENWEN1S " HAIR MAGIC "IS.A
Gr tl8ar, Dandruff, etc. The only sure cure in the

wrd! For sale everywhere. âsc your druggist for
HAIR MAGic. Take no other. A. DORENWEND,
Sole Manufacturer, TORONTO, CA&NADA.

SIAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WQRKS-

A RCHITECT RENNER. PLANS ANDSpecifications of every kind carefully and
accurately prepared. Architectifre a specialty.
Spiecial attention given Co superintendence and
details. International Office, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Canadian Office, Jordan Station, Ont.

IOLINS-FIRST CLASbS-FROM $7500T
V $3.00. Catalogues of Instruments re.T.

CLAXTON, 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furo-i. ishings, j25j Yonge Street, Sheard's Block,
Toronto. Gents own cloth made un to order in the
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Gtiaranteed.
Trial solicited. Caîl and sec, my Stock before piacing
your order elsewbere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
83 Vonge St., Pastry Cookai and Confectionerr.

Luncheon and Ice Creamn Parlors.

âd " Ai those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber ta 'Grip.-

C OOLICAN &CO., Real Estaie and General
Auctioneers, 38 Toronto Sti eet, Toronto. Con-

duct sales of property by public auction and private
L salei. Loan money on mortgage. at Iowest rates of

CAPITOL'~to i > ED A~- nterest, tdiscount commerciel paper. and isake a
EN~IE ~ pecialty of sales of furniture and effectis at private

CTUL En CYLINH residences.

6 GOLD MEDALSAte Ioiýo i W. H. STONE,
1883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Ques. I- UNDERTAI E

TORO NI O. 1Telephone 932. 1349 Yonge St. '. -11 St.



WONDERFUL PRICES

For a complete set ot the mark, uf

CHARLES DICKENS
lu z5 volumes, illustrated, extra stroug clotis binding

fine, rieur, large type.

For a complete set ut the

WAVERLEY NOVELS
ln 12 volumes, extra strong clocis binding, fine, cleat

large type.

For a cumplete set ut

THACKERAY'S WORKS
in ist volumes, extra strung clotis hinding, illustratcd

fine, clear, large type.

AIl tbe above are bandaume, large 8vo volumes
andI tiseaprices ore tise lowest sucis fine sets bave beet
affered at. Tbey cao also lie supplied in fine leatisc
biuding aitlom, prices.

A large stock ut tise sets ot Parkman, Carlyle
Sisakespeare, Kingsrey, Marryatt, l3ulwer Lyttua
Matîbew A rnold, Alcott, Ruskin, George Macdonald
Mrs. Olipisaut, William Black, E. P. Rue, etc.

Order at once to get advantage ot tisese speciall~
low prices for tise boliday season.

Our store will lie open until aine o'clock Saturday
eveuiug aud eacis evening next week.

HART & COMPANYT ,
BOOKSELLERS,

31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO-

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Comitauot, and Curtis g Dies. Faat asd Power Presses.
'tiesmiths' Tools ýKtt1üg Machines. Etc.. Etc.

CUTTING AND STAMPING TO ORDER F'OR THE TRADE.
REPAIRING FACTOEYMÀCHtNERY A SPECtALTV

90 YORK STREET.

GONSUMPTIGNZ
ttiasaasilsafcaiaa ai tila waret 1,1rr0 air a laite siardlsg
bave tisas rarer. tneili.,a Bostrase l ry faith te Jt.
eliteey, that 1 wl 1 seuld TW O tTTt.E8 FiRE, tagettir
wltlt a VALUABLE 'TitA't'ISE on tirl. dîseaa ta aay
aufrarer. Olve express ari P. O1, sîrr.

Dt, 't'. A. St.OCtJO.

Dranch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

~0 y

I T'oronto Opera House,
C. A. SHAW, -LssER and MANAGER.

THREE NIGHTS,

VDecember 27, 28 and 29.
Matinee Wednesday.

Th is igihdCaace oein

NEIL B3URGESSM In bis most laughable succees which bas

ha a2 0 0f o nigbts in N. Y. city.

Don', miss seeîag teGREAT CIRCUS SCENE,
rucldn Ii'PAETR EVOLVIN(; STAGE.

Neil Burgess in bis Wonderful Iiareback
EquestrianA

oaReal Live Horse.

Thursday,(Maie
Friday, j-Dec. 30, 31, Jaij. 1.'NwYa'
Saturday, 1 1 Day.
Ail Hall to the World'S Monarehs,

J. H. HAVERLY'S ORIGINAL

iLadies, Attention.

1 Idâbu unI JY11qL lu Among the many diseases wie treat none have as
n yet received su much attention by us as those incident

r EVERYTHING FRESH, SPARKLING AND te female lite at every age; therefore we pride onte.
NOVEL. Selves ripait our ability to successfuily meet and

grapple with every curable disease of woman and
POPUAR RICS 1, 2, 35 50art 75. wth mny tbe medical profession p lace on the in-
POPUAR RICS -15,25, 5, 0 ad 7ýý.curablelisi. Tbe ignorance and tbe hurry ofmedical

- - - -___ men at tbe bedside, their anxiety un the oiost frivelous

y a For Ge tlem n 's W ea pretext te double tbeir fees by tbe use of instrumentsi-ut ~ n en e ri labor; perverting tbe laws of nature, rrrbbing ber.

We offer Buttoned, Laced ard Gaiter Boots of o bergnormal functions andointentions, and bringing
dmg, pbysical ruin and otten deatb to the vicîtim,

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER. is every day becoming a more nozorious truth. Tises'
tbe victim is ofteu lett mure dead tisan alive ta drag

Tbey coin' out a maiserable existence, while tise pis>sician, Fo-
bine ail tbe callied, goes unwbipped of ]am, and justice; and hier

style, coin- ruaternty is tubler a lite-long cuise ratber tisas a Joy
and a blessing. Thousanrs ot notisers in tbîs city if

fort and wear tbey knew tise trutb would r.ever lct tbmee mten of in-

ut tbe b est strumental savagery, misery and poli-bcd cold steel

ordered work darken tbeir doors again-tbey would demard Of
tbem that nature sboulri be permitted ta take ber,

and are mucb course, and tbercby wuuld save theniselves ontold

joweriu price. suffering atterward. Motbcrs, beware of inscrit.
mental doctors I Poliee steel in tise isandsouta tuI,'

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. or an ignurainus meaus muilation, perhaps dtatb I'

nt.Su. again, beware! Tise above cut is tbat of a lady

79 King St. East, Toron to who, because ot bier gratitude to Dr. McCully,
gracuslspermits us ibis week ru pub)isslher case.

i TXT1 Wesnatcbedtsis lady frues the jaws of deatis and the
The Ea l t a a h l ductors. sA victini of a dangerus andl fatal fi male

disease, she for ser en munifha $petit ail tise barrd earl-
ings o iber busisard andi ier own store of wealth

IS THE witisuut avait. Sbe endured examination after ex-,

BEST aumination, passed througb untold misery ai di pain,
aIl tbe tinie feeling that bier chances of lite were

WASIIING rapidly receding ai.d tise sands«f lite f..st ebbing

MACHINE away. Iu the meautime. witb bu us, lotion, mixture
and pawder, îbey experimented, happy lu thse oue

ON brigbt spot in the case (their tee) untri.'wlien pressed

EARTH. for an opinion, tisey bad tu admit t-jr prufourd
ignorance ut thse natuîre f tise disease, witie ail tise

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE dime witb unblushing impudence the tee ivas accepîed
and tbe victini mas being sent tise samte road îbey

EAGLE STEAM WASHER. sendihundredsofotrersyearly. Whensseprtte

MESSRS. FERaIS & CO., rather tbtan ]oie thse fe une mure brutal noi Cf
diguis was prupose.d and spitrri. Nuw tisesWk.

DEAR SiRs.-Abuut twu years agu 1 was iu Pisila- pour dear merircal caricatures prupu-e to apply frr
delphia, and white tbere 1 buugbc une ut your Steani mure legal protection trust tise Ontar'o Guvernmeret.
Wasberse and isrougbt it bume tu my wife. She bas Tiseir sins are flnding tbem out ! and îbey nom, srne
been using it ever since, and ta well pleased witb il. tise vantage grcund ut a legal gag from whiicîr ta
It does ail you dlaim, for it, and every family sbould attack tbe so-calleri Quacks iviso despi>e m-, dir'ai
bave eue, for tbe saving on cluthes everv few montha ethics, and dare tisruw down tise gasîrîlet. or-eî ap
would moure tbhon pay tor the macbine. tise grear MIedical Sarcopi agus andi cxi ose tise skele-

CHAS. BOECKH, tr ns t.uerein. Have we saved tbis womnar.'s li'e? Is
ail tbis exposure true? s >lie, once a pour, bied-

Mtr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8e York St. ridrien cripple, nom, a beAlthy ivuman? Was aie

sitmiei ytise Medical Ethics' cruivri? Or is aIl
re'RRIS & Go., ibis moussbine. Rearler, go andi see bier I Her

6î Lmbad Srees, rame is Mrs. S. A. Wekt, and bier residerce l
87 Cburcb and 59 and 6Lobr tes, Saulter Street, Toronto. Every word lu ibis scate-

TORONTO. ONT. - CANADA, ment is crue and we cballenge tise Profession to gain.

Goi Agents wanted lu Every Cour-ty lu Canada. say a single tact bere uttered Rememiser we treat
Please mention tbts paper. and cure cbronic disease sud ail] deformities of ever

-Part sud urgan ut tise body, sud ur. field la botZ
T. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING medicinea=durey. Con.sulationfrer. NoSunday
ELECTRICIA

5
N. Bells, Motors, Indicators, business. Ades

Batteries and Electrical aud Electru Medical Appa DR. McCULLY,
ratus ut ail kinds made and repaired. 3 jodan1
Street, Toronto. 283 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont



GRI1p

"THE GORTON." D7~N
Patent Wrought Iron

WIth Side Food Coal Magazine,
sth etfor Stoves and Ranges.

Low Pressure Steanj Jleatiijg
And insures a -thfs. prepaation isa ra

beffod, fltlkQibgs

WA RM HO USE DA Y and NIOHT. ana other fluid beefs, mr
stimulants and ineat: flav-

ors, but having ail the necessary elements of the beef,
__________viz.:Extract fibrine and albumen, which embodies

ail to make a perfect food.

SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR

Churohes, Schools or Privato Houses. A PIAN O
Correspondence solicited froin architects and WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

persons building.

Plans, Estimatifs and Spoolflcations prsparsd for *vsry description of Stsam Hoatlng. Easy terms, on monthly instalments, or a big
discount for cash. We manufacture 4 different kinds.

Plase caîl for our catalogue and prices belote going

FRAN K WHEELER elwereJAO.ER

Hot Water and Steam Heating Engineer, PIA O B MA UFCTR R,

58 / delaie S Wet - TORONTO. (Late of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke. Street,

"Hieap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets TRNO

id ~~~AU OMATIC NICU EFT I
Whoteay cure t do notmeanrto stop théra fora

W1 
ai d tho haeth rtosa At ina a radical

W J~~~ J , cu~lre* t haemdetedeaon 0îTO EPUPl 'Y orFALL.
Z (~jfl 5..S'i/~/(?IC511NESSa Irfe-long etudy. I warrat my ruedy
O - - ~to curethe worgt Cae.e Boe . otherahlitr falledinle o

aireflua, for not n0W receiuîns;a cure. Rend at couse for &
IL tretl»ean sa Pros acttfs of my Infallilt remedy. t5t,m

W Ezpreseand PostOMnes. Itcoetu yu othin for astriai,

HEAP'S PATENT~ MNFG. CO.,9s twt ocre, en dddree DP.. If .

57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, Bad lo 7bL tTrno
TOROa Perl -

iPo: table Bedroom Commode

TEA CONSUMI
.As a special inducernent to h

çîext 3o days to present free o
1b., and upwaxds, a haif-dozen

$3.50 pçr doz. Send us your
get superior Tea at wholesale
Goods delivered to any part of

The On/a
125 BA

&GENTS WANTED. BI

SOL£ MANULFACTURERS OF

The Surprise Washlng and 'Hringing Machines
I ADES, get thBEST, "PROF. MOODv'S NXW

U.E TLO0R S s Cr 'No. Drafts direct,

no paper or patter- 7 ired, alsobsnebokn

:zRS. Dressmaking, Mantiýï&tting, etc. Agemts wanied.
-J. &' .CARTER,

Practical Dressmakters, Milliners, etc.
îave yon try a caddie ot our Teas, we bave concluded for the 372 Yonge St., 1cor. Walton St., Toronto.

f cost with eacb 5 -1b. caddie of aur Teas ast 5o cents per

Electro Plated Tea Spoons; retail prices of these spoans, NORTH A MER ICAN

order, any kind Y. Hyson, Congou, japan, etc., and flot only Lifo Assurance Company,
price, btahaif-dozen beautiful Silver Plated Tea Spoons.HADOFC
the city, or sent to nearest express office. HA FIE

23 Toronto Street, Toronlto.

rio T e Cor elore insuring, send for circulars. etc, explainiogno T ce C r oralion, tbis compaYs new Commercial Plan o srne
Getee engaged in a general agency businas

will find tbis a eyeasy plan ta work.

Y STREET, TORON TO. Apply to

WILLIAM M'OABE,
[G INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS. Mngn<Dd.


